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FLOWERS
We have Flowers for all ofr 

cations. Special attention givee 
to flowers for funerals. We phone 
flowers any where.

PLANT NOW
Shrubbery, Evergreens, Rose 

Bushes and Plants
—See—

Kelton*8 Flower Shop
Baird, Texas

%

TOM B. HADLEY
c h ir o p r a c t o r

19 Years In Baird 
Since August, 15, 1922 

Office Three blocks East of 
Court House Baird Texas

Dr, V. E, HILL
D E N T I S T  

X -R A Y
Office Upstairs 

Telephone Building

BAIRD, T E X A S

FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR
Ow Motto—‘TU N.lthtr Birth, Nor W ulth, Nor Suto. But TB. Grt-Up-AiMl-G.t That .vtokra ,M™ Groat."

Cro88 Plains Will 
Hold Beer 
Election May 3

BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY. TEXAS, FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 1941

Sam Russell Scores 
I Strikes That Slow 

National Defense

Flower Show To Be 
Held May 6

1000 Texas 
Trainees Called

A local option alection to de
cide the fate of 3.2 beer injust 
KC precinct six, comprising Cross 
b'jxes are as followstCross Plains 
was called by the Commissioners 
Court ir\ session Monday of last 
week and the date set for May 
third.

Pulls will upeli the iiiuniing of 
May third at eigh o’clock and 
close that evening at seven. 
Judges to preside » t  the three 
boxes areias follow.: Cross Plains 
Hulan Barr J. G. Sims, F]d Baum 
and J. G. Weiler: Dressy, Ray
mond Steele, Ed Henderson and 
Fred Long; Caddo Peak, Felix 
Oglesvy, Jim Moore and E. W. 
Riggs-
The Commissioners Court callc<l 

the election after a petition 
fuul submitted If/ the
specified number of voters ask
ing that the referendum be held, j

A vote on the beer question 
w«s held April 9, 1940. At that | 
time Cross Plains was wet by 38 , 
vftes. Dressy was wet by 10 
and Caddo Peak was dry by 14.

A brief history of other recent 
votes on the beer question for 
Cr«i«s Plains precinct <s as 
follows. June 30, 11934 the pre
cinct vote<l in fovor of beer by a 
majority of 50 votes. On August 
24. 1935 the precinct voted beer 
out by »  majority of 54votes. 
Then on April 0. 1938 the pre- 
cinst voteil beer in again by 79 
votes.

Roland Dunwody 
Accepts Position 
With W, T, U, C,

Roland Dunwody, of I.ittlefield , 
has accepted a position with the | 
West Texas Utilities Co. here, j

Mr. Dunwody held a position as 
assistanb cashier* with Little- j 
field bank, the past six month 
prior to which time h« served a 
tax aasessor-collector of Jones 
county, which position he held for 
six years and prior to his elect
ion to this office he had held a 
4cputyship in the office for six 
years.

Mr. Dunwody’s position with 
the West Texas Utilities Co. is 
that of general utilities man. to 
serve in any capacity in the 
local office.

Mr. Dunwody, wife and little 
son, Ijirry, arq at home in the 
up-stairs apartment at Mrs. J. 
H* McGowens’ home.

Larry is now a second grader 
in Baird grammer school.

HON. SA.M RUSSELL 
Congressman Sam Uusseli. of 

Stephenville, visited in the dis
trict recently during rejes.s of 
the Washington)lawmakers, crack 
ed down on strikes in industry 
that are delaying national de
fense preparations.

“There i.s a growing sentiment 
in Congress for legislation to 
curb such strikes,” Russell said.

“ Chairman Hatton Summers of 
the house judii'iary committee, 
that ha  ̂ a number of such bills • 
before it, is dealing with a ris- I 
ing tide of congressional senti
ment in |favor o f such legislat
ion.” I

The Stephenville solon, serving 
hi.s first term in the house, said 
his mail from constituents showed 
insistent demand for legi.slation of 
this character.

“ Had is not been for these 
strikes |and labor dejiartments 
records show they have hurt 
many national ilefense projects, | 
we %ould have produced enough , 
additional material to equip an I 
army large enough to halt the | 
German invasion of Greece,” he j 
said.

After a swing through his dis
trict, Russell has returned to 
W’ashington,

;The Old Fashioned Garden Club 
of Baird, will have a flower show 
in the home of Mrs. H. L. Russell 
Jr. on May lith, from 2:30 until 
5:30, which will be op«vi to the 
public. The following are the rules 
amf program:

General Rules
1. All decisions o f the judges 

will he final.
2. ,411 exhibits must be in by 

11 o ’clock aj which time judging 
will start, with only judges and 
committw members present,

3. Entries are open  ̂ to all who 
wish to exhibit.

4. In the cultural classes all 
flowx»rs must be grown by the 
exhibitor.

5. All exhibits must remain at 
the show until 5:30 o ’clock.

Show will be open to the 
public from 2:30 until 5:30.

I Arrangement
1. Winter garden arrangement
2. Rare plants
3. Geranium arrangement.
4. Rose arrangement.
5. Flowers with, fruit arrange

ment,
6. Variety flowers arrange

ment.
7. Miniture flow'er arrange

ment.
8. Flower arrangement under 

water.
9. Wild flower arrangement.

II Cultv’.ral
1. One bloom of any garden 

specimine avalable.
2. Pot plants.

Ill Garden Design 
IV Table Setting 
V. Children’s Diviscn.

Funds For Cancer 
Control Asked Of 
Callahan County

Pierce Paylor, 
Pioneer Of Clyde 
Died Tuesday

Callahan County 
Museum Now Open

Mrs. L.| L. Blackburn, chairman 
<if the county museum, which the 
Wednesday club is sponsoring, 
rnnounces that a number of 
prticleB have been placed in the 
cape donated for this purpose by 
Missea John and Eliska Gilli
land

The spoilBors are especially 
eager to secure articles typical 
of pioneer home life of the 
county, although any relics are 
accepted. Articles used about 
the early farm or ranch are 
also sought.

All exhibits vriil be placed in 
the secairely locked glass case 
in the library located in the 
basement of the Callahan county 
courthouse.

Members of the committee re
quest that any one who has 
articles to donate for the museum 
either leave them at library or 
Mrs. W. P. Brightwell or Mrs, 
Ace Hickman,

This project is under taken in 
order to \preserve mementoe of 
the early life of Callahan county.

The museum will be free to 
the public.

Man'in Pierce Paylor, 70 whoso 
parents established their home 
south of the present site of Clyde 
62 years ago, die<t at his home 
in Clyde at 4:20 Tuesday morn
ing.

Mr. Paylor, a retired carpenter 
suffering a paralytic stroke, Sun
day afternoon. He had been in 
poor health for sometime, but 
had been in town earlier in the 
day.

Ho is survive*! Yvy his wife, the 
formtir Mae Williams, member of 
another pioneer Clyde family: 3 
children, J, B. Paylor. o f Abilene 
Mrs. Roy Lafoy, Clyile, and Mrs. 
O. C. I..andcr8, Baird: three
grandchihlen; and two brothers., 
J. B. of California, and Charles 
of Fort Worth.

Mr. Paylor was bom April 28 
1870, in Arkansas, and as a 9- 
year old boy was brought to 
Clyde by his parents. Wild tur
key |and deer were numerous in 
this vicinity at the time. His 
father was postmaster in the 
•early days, and the younger 
Paylor and brother reguSarly 
brought the mail from the trains 
to the family home.

Mrs, W. P. Brightwell has 
again been named Callahan county 
chairman by the Women’s Field 
Army of the American Society 
for the Control of Can**'r in its 
peace time wai  ̂against an afflic
tion that annually claims 163,000  ̂
lives. Mrs. Brightwell will accept 
donations, 50 percent of which 
are to remain in this state to be I 
used for research, the balance  ̂
going to national headnuaru’rs , 
for research of a wider nature.!

The following prepared article^ 
concerning the drciaded malady | 
and plans of its contm! has been j 
r<‘Ieased by the state headquarters

“ Death is always sad, but when 
it is avoidablo death the tragedy 
is least liearabb .Conscrvnt’o i 
meilicul authorities tell us that 
between 1-3 and one 1-2 of 
those who die from cancer couhi 
and should be sav»yl by early dia- 
gnosii  ̂ and prompt, proper treat-1 
ment.

“ Me*lical and research science is 
doingits part. Million volt x-ray 
machines have beeii (le\ tlope*l , 
radium is more widely distributed 
new surgical tt*chniques have been  ̂
perfected. We who are the public 
the chief ^victims of this dis
ease, are not doing our part.

“ In order to give the individual 
information necessary for hi-* own 
protection and for the protection 
of all a campaign of education 
and enlistments, aimed at both 
men and women, is being conduct
ed by the Women’s Field Army 
of the American Society for the 
Control of Cancer. Its program is 
carefully planned by leading phy 
slcians and carried out by volun
teer women,”

General J. Watt Pag**, .State 
SehTtiv*' Service Din*ct*)r, today 
announced the quotas of m«*n that 
each o f Texas’ 351 local hoards 
will furnish to fill a U. S. Army 
y*-*juisition fbr 1,000 train«**'S 
unil«-r the S*‘Iective Service Act.

The trainees, all white, will be 
induct***l May 5th, 6th. 7th, and 
8th.

This is the Army’s twelfth 
call on Texas to supply men for 
military training. The first 
trainees were induct***! last Nov
ember, and the total number al
ready inducted is 23,585. .\ccord- 
ing to War Th-partment plans, 
approximately 8.6 8̂) additional 
m**n 'will be inducted liefore July 
1 to complete the State’s quota 
for the first year of the program.

Callahan county wiil sen*l two 
men on May 5th. This quota will 
be fill***l by volunteers, there be
ing nine volunteers now on the 
A\"aiting list. The two who will 
go are: George W. Crutchfield, 
Jr. of Baird; and Leonard Gra*iy 
Ray of Cross Plains register***! 
in Montebello county, Califarnia. 
and is sent in this call at the 
r**quest of the board from that 
county. The boys will go to Dal
las.

Others on the list are;
Clifton Welch Heatherley, of 

Cross Plains.
Noel Eugene Havens, Clyde i
Sammel Edgar‘ Mask, Oplin I
Jack Lindon McGough, Clyde.
Robert Galispy Coppinger. 

C ottonwood.
Herbert J. K. Tennison. Cross 

Plains.

95 Boys On Ft, Worth 
NY A Obtain Jobs In 
Aircraft Industries

Woodmen Circle 
District Convention 
Held Here 
W ednesday

Mann Will Open 
Campaign In 
Native Town 
Saturday

NUMBER t m t ::

Referendum Set For 
April 26, Must Win 

By Two-Thirds

New Books In 
County Library

Nearly 40,000 Texas oil wells 
have had to h*' abandoned because 
of u.dnvprahla producing or eco
nomic conidtions.

A total of 125 new oil fields 
wipre found in Texas last year.

The following new books have 
been placed on the shelves at 
the Callahan County Public 
Library.

“ Self-made Woman” by Faith 
Balwin.

“ Private Duty” , by Faith 
Balwin.

“ Forgotten* Canyon” , by Briney
“The Flying U's Last Stand” , 

by Bower.
“The Sing Hills” , by Bower.
“ Gunmans Gold” , by Brand.
“ Man in the paddle” * by 

Haycox.

NOTICE CONTRACTORS

A second opening for bids will 
be made in the near future for 
construction work on the Oliver 
C. Jones house and other Im
provements near the Denton com
munity. All contractors who are 
interested in bidding on this work 
arc requested to do so as quickly 
as possible. ’The plans and speci
fications are available at the 
Farm Security office at Baird, 
which is locate*! on the thin! 
floor of the courthouse.

James S. McKnight,
R R Supervisor,
Callahan County.

Ninety-four young men pre
viously assigned to the NYA 
Airport Project set up at Fort 
W’orth Municipal Airport have 
obtained jobs in aircraft Industrie 
according to ,1. G. Kellam, state 
NYA administrator.

Through the cooperation of the | 
Texas State Employment S**rvice 
21 of th**se youths have gone to 
work for the War Department at i 
Hicks Field in Fort Worth 11 j 
for commercial airline companit*s 
32 for private Hying schools. 4 
for the* Civil .Aeronautics Author- j 
ity. 8 for the Fort Worth Muni
cipal Airport. 3 for the Wichita 
Falls Eengin**ering School, 19 
for the Ducan Field .Army Air 
D**tiot n**ar San .Antonio, two at 
the Corpus Christ! Eeaplane Base 
and four for the Randolph Fi**ld 
.Ail* Corps Flying School.

The seventy laiys now assigned 
to the Fort Worth NYA Airport 
Project.*; are r**cieving work ex- 
peri**nee in assisting government 
meteorologists in compiling the 
weather data and weather reports 
also in helping radio t**chnicians 
\*nth radio communications: in
aidinj  ̂ in the operation of the air 
port traffic control: in helping 
regular paid City employees in 
aircraft servicing and -storage; 
and in assisting in the inspection 
of airplanes and airplane motors 
and making minor motor repairs.

Four hours eoch day the hoys 
are engaged in actual production 
work for which they are paid by 
the NYA. Optional related inf or 
mation and rtaining for the 
young men includes blueprint 
reading, meteorology, meUl’u r^ . 
and airport organixatio nin which 
each day another four hours may 
be spent. The teachers of these 
classes are provided by the Fort 
Worth Publls Schools and/by the 
State Department o f duration.

More than 45,000.000 acres of 
Texas laud are now under lease 
to Texas petroleum producers for 
oil and ges pr >duction or explora
tion.

— ------o-
Approximately 55,000 dry holes 

have been drilled *t a cost of 
over one billion dollars dollars bj 
Texas r.ilmen in their .search for 
additioMil oil reaervea.

The Woodmen Cirrle ('onven- 
tion of the 31st district. .Mrs. 
•lannie B. McCanless, Cisco di.i- 
trirt <leputy. met in Baird. W.d- 
ne.sday in an all day session .

The convention was called to 
order at 10 o’clock by .Mrs. 
Hazel Johnson. Guardian of Holy 
Grove No. 670, Bair*!.

The Cisco drill team in whit** 
uniforms attend**d and were 
seated in the openings cer**mony. 
The t**am then presented state 
and district officers.

In tho absence of Mayor II. 
.Schwartz, wrho was to give th* 

•ofne address, Wiss Eliza 
Gilliland welcomed the visitors 
to the City, th<* response beintr 
given by Mrs. I.estie .N«*wton, 
of Burkett, Mrs. Ruth Bowlu. 
gave a r**ading follow-ed by an 
addr**8s by Mrs. I.aura Krebs, 
o f Austin, Statq manager of the 
onler. Next on the program was 
the pageant of dolls pres*>nted by 
Mrs. Frank Est**s. Then follow
ed the memorial serv'ice. aft*-r 
which th«; session adjourne*] until 
1 p. m.

Luncheon was served in the 
has**ment of the M**thodist Church 
hy the .M*-thodist Ia*ii(*s.

The convention was called to 
onler at 2. o’clock p. m. by Mrs. 
McCanless after the seating of 
the district officers and th** 
drill t**am by Captain Fron O’- 
Bar, of Col«*man, Mrs. I.aura E. 
Kr«*hs, state manager took the 
chair and p»-esid*»d f * the <1* mon 
stration of the ritiilistic work 
and initiation by th** Cisco drill 
team.

.Mrs. Craven, prominent maga
zine writer and radio artist gave 
an interesting short talk.

Membership pins for 25 year 
membership in Holly Grove were 
awarded to the following members 

Mrs. Anna .Asbury 
Mrs. Dora Barringm- 
Mrs. Bessie Black 
Mrs. Maude Boydstun 
Mrs. Essie Ford 
Mrs. Eva I>*e 
Mrs. .Stella Haley 
Mrs. H .Schwartz 
Mrs. Carlie Ramsey 
Miss .lohn Gilliland 
Miss Corinne Barringer 
H. Schwartz 
H. L. Walker
Out nf-town members register

ing wore:
Mrs. T.aura E. Krebs. State 

manager. .Austin. Mrs. .lannie B. 
McCnuliss Di«trict Deputy. Cisco 

Cisco: M«'sdames Dee Clements 
Ro-y Farley. A. Brit. Earl Mayhew 
H. D. I.anham. J. N. Duncan. C 
B. Ahliott. L. G. Ball. R M. 
Battes. M. P. Farnsworth, C. B. 
Dunn. C. B. Hill. A. B. Coop«r. 
E. I- IVisdom. G H. .Abbott. 
Missess Madalyn Gay and Fran- 
ce.s Hill.

r**cos; Mrs. .A. L I.oacho. Mrs. 
E. W. Parsons.

Cisoc; Mesdames, Dee Clements 
Roy Farley. A. Brit. Earl May
hew, H. D. Ijinham. J. N. Dun
can, C.̂  B. Abbott, L. G. Ball, R. 
M. Bates. M. P. Farnsworth. C. 
B. Dunn, C. B. Hill. A. B. Cooper 
E. L. W’ isdom. G. H. Abbott.

Abilene: Mrs. Martha Archi- 
bold.

Comanche: Mrs. Lillian Bagley 
Coleman: Mrs, Fronia O’Barr 

and Miss Faye O’Barr.
Burkett: Mesdamos. Leslie New
ton, E, G. Adams. Quinn Harris 
and Mrs. Kathryn Craven. New 
York City.

Brown wood: M**sdames, Kate
.Tackson, J. V. Henkle, L. J. 
Honea. Ola Pruitt, W, C. 15 all, 
Ijiura Wall Ross. Mar>* Johnson. 
Lula Byrd, Ora Marx, Nettie 
O'Connell, Maury Smith. Mrs. 
Flowers.

The next convention will be 
held at Burkett

Mrs. Maury Smith, of Brown- ; 
wood ii the farmer Maury Stone 
younger daughter of the late 
Rev and Mrs. B. F.' Stone former , 
residents of Baird, where Rev , 
Stone served as pastor o f the ‘ 
Old School Presbyterian church j 
for several years, Mrs. Smith, | 
made inquiries o f many old friends |

• allahan county p**anut farmers 
will vote* or' Saturday April 26. 
in a r<*ffr»-ndum to defr^'inine 
wh«*thi*r th**y will market th*or 
1941 crop un*l«*r marketing quotas 
ac-cording to J. I. Farmer. Cha r- 
man of the A.A..A, .,ni-
mittee.

.S« cr*-tary of .Agriculture Claud- 
R Wickard proclaim**d murV t- 
ing ejuotas for p*; nuts thi- w*-*‘k 
aft**r Congre?. ha»l provid«*d fur 
such action in a recent amend
ment to the Agricultural .A*l}u«t- 
m--nt .Act of 1938 If approved '-.v 
two-thirds of the farmes, voting 
in th«; county ref*-r*-ndum, quf'tas 
w 11 - fft-t t f'»r*hr'-e y:;,r* .

Red Cross Speeds 27 
Million Dollars

GERALD MANN

Sulphur Springs will h**come 
the political c**nter of Texa.s f*<r a 
iiay at U*a:n. Saturday wren Ger
ald Mann opens his campa gn 
then for the United Stat* :-enate 
to Till the place left vacant hy the 
<i*ath of .Morris Sheppard.

The Houkins county town is 
the birthplace of Geral*! Mann. 
He went to school th**re, work**d 
there on his grandfather’s farm 
and in the local hotel, and there 
h«i launch***! in 19.38 hi: sun> :- 
ful campaign to b**came attorney- 
g< n*-ra!.

Th** day’s program will open 
officially at 3 p. m. when 25 

I high scrool bands play concerts 
that! will continue throughout the 
aft«*moon and until 7jP. m. when 
the musical groups will lead a 
parade of all visiting delegations.

Immediately following this caval 
cade will come the tourchlight pa 
rade of approximately 250 old 
settlers of Hopkins county, re
peating on a larger scale the 

' torchlight march, which featur
ed the 1938 campaign op**ning.

Huge bal*K)ns will hang over 
the town, visible for miles. Power
ful searchlights will play on the«-e 
throughout the late evening, light 
ing up the city and the heaven 
for miles.

Prt*c»*ding the actual opening 
day ceremonies, caravans left 
Sulphur Springs. Wcxlnesday 
Thursday and Friday to 
cover a larg* part of the state, 
inviting t*nvi's, cit es and count
ies to sen i del* cations to the 
opening rally.

The sp*mking program on a 
hig platform in the .Sulphur 
Springs public square will b«gin 
at 4 p. ni. Justice Clyde Grissom 
of Vastlani! of th<* h'leventh Civil 
C< u. ■ App« ;:I.-. will introduce 
Gerald Mann. Several other five- 
minute speakers will be on the 
program.

Gerald Mann will speak from 
8:30 pJ m. to 9:30 p. m.. with his 
entire hour’s talk being broad
cast ( v̂er the Texas Quality Net- 
w'ork and over KRLD in Dallas.

The Amc rn an R*-d r .~- ** „ 
pend*»d almost 127.0*; ■■ '"“0 on war 
relief sin. •• the irvr: ion of Po
land. Norman H Davis r>-norted 
today, with B nu ' th«» iarg*-st 

in ■ beneficiar- 
Davir,, Red C'r> « hairman, 

told the opening ^-.on of the 
organiZi tion’- annual ••me ntion 
t* at th*‘ r* Iief * vtei,.-ii .i t Britain 
exet ;l**d Sl'i.fMMt.0<Mi and toat ap- 
pmximat*-!., 23 *'ips a months 
V *r»* carrying R***l :'’r*.4« supplies 
t:' the lH*si-"gyd island.

President Roose velt, in a me»s- 
ag* to the convent.on. wrote that 
th<- foreir̂ -n war nol rf work of 
the R» d Crcteis “ has t'mught a 

r nsiir< of hop* to a 1 tn..c«ed 
\*<>rld” .

r>avis in his address »aid that 
the nation’s vast prepareclness 
effort n**cessitated an tn<Te»e*> in 
Red Cross activities It was prob
able. he stated, that Red Crosg 
serv’ icea to the armed forces alone 
would probably call for a min
imum outlay of more than $5.- 
000,000 during the coming vear.

Speaking of relief work.'r>avis 
said that in addition to Britain. 
Greece, unoccupied France, Fin
land. China and Spain were re
ceiving .?uppli*-s Efforts w»‘re be
ing made, re ad*led. to assist 
Yugoslavia.

Movie On Rose 
Growing To Show 
At lAbrary

E.4STER EGC; HITVT

.An Fast*'.*- egg hunt was en 
joyed Fas'.'r .Sunday in the Zion 
Hill comnfunity. wh’ch washeld 
at the Zion Hill Cll. Hill Club 
House.

.Alton Flemming finding the 
largest number of eggs. After 
the egg hunt. Ball playing was 
enjoyed hy the children..

Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Stuard Bentley 

and children, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Flemming and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Jobe, Mr. and Mrs. ‘ 
M. B. Sprawels, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Baker, and Marie, Mrs. G. 
F. Jomson and Jimmie. Mrs. R. 
M. Johnson and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. V. Ramsey and 
George Lee.* Bill and Pete Taylor 
M. L. Tatom. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joaeph Bentley and Joebeth, |

The first color motion picture 
*'ver produc(»*i on rose growing 
will be *-h*'wn h**r« .Apr;' 30 at 
a meeting of th*' Old Fashion 
Gard**n Club. Mrs \Vh!t* }:as 
announci**!.

The film, “ Ros**** at Home", 
was produc**d 'by the Fre* port 
Sulphur Company as a part of 
its program to find answers to 
agricultural problems and ext*-nd 
the benefits of succeHaful agricul
tural research and experimenta
tion.

It tells the story of a rose 
from the selection of the bush 
for planting through its care in 
the garden and on to the use of 
the pose a.s* a cut flower for vase 
or corsage. The latest scientific 
methods for each step in the 
process jare illustrated and ex
plained.

The film is to he shown at the 
Libra r>’. Wednesday afternoon, 
April 30th at 3:00 o’clock.

— --------------o-------------------

Five Bof/fi Go 
C. C. C. Camp

Miss Ann Johnson, county wel
fare worker, sent five* Qallahan 
county hoys to the C. C. C. 
Camp at -Brownwood. Thursd.iy 
o f last vseek 

The boys are:
Rex Eugene Baulch, Clyde 
Wilson Bailey Ensor, C. Plains 
Leldon Edd. Hock. C’ *-d«’ 
Edwin Nef Fox, C. Plains 
John D. Swinney, Scranton 
Miss Johnson accompanied the 

hoys to Brownwood.
It is thought the boys will 

be sent to Grand Caa)r«n, AvL
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AROUND TOWN
With OTTO B. GRATE

Just wh-,-q you’ve made up your 
mind that you’re strandwi in a 
barr-.n nick of thv land of per
petual 'A'- fcr. pre>to, April .walks 
in ami r i-m. lantl blooms in the 
Wake The pule mesquites sprea*l 

of (creen laeî  across the 
jutiif.e Mvka of our low rollinir 
hills and thr trroiin<l is carpeted 
with hairbells an<l wihl clover. 
Over It a.'i ^preu«ls the bluest of 
skn*s and in the ev-.-iiinir ihere’'. 
thi' vriory <>f T-xas suivet, 

? i i'ue-, of ameth , st 
•ic-nini? rt>l. and little 
. . . r and darVemrur blue 

aio.lv' the horizon.
holies ' th-cir

Htandinir: hki- tall

m.•A'.ui „
♦MitTi’--
I nr

tr - tulip c,.ri
Pf. y. I a 1 e h' ■'
on;**''- whil,- t

at t‘ imn
• at • W P 

It'« -itn any- 
tr V. ■ ■ a- tl *

It.

ON THE BAIRD 
CAMPUSES

P A E

As friend diort W' 'dd ay. 
“There*' a law asratntt o but no 
one will *'ufo t . it” but u • u-thini; 
has ifotta’ b= done ata»ut Tommy 
Warr-n at th wuK Station. I 
htjeitate to tell thi ' «u :■ all 
three ‘f my fri 'n i wiH he so 
dad-blamed mad 'hey'll v ant to 
lyanch him bu* <■ v a ri'pert 
able r< ' -ter at can’t, iro
by for a = old dfu - ih - - l ia v  
in? smont rubV>e»l uc hn face it’< 
r 'ttineito he an • utrair* 1 won
der if aybe th io-al %1 Ih’‘-
would trive me a f>* r«'.'ntaire '>n 
the repair joh. I "culd throw 
their way.

TTiey -11 m; th ♦ ! ’ ’• W’ ebner 
at the Holme* Druy. is huildiny 
a snazsv new office o ' ■native 
.stone. The place will have alT 
the best »vjuipment and i some
thing the Dr. can|be quite proud 
of.

She may be only a littb tyke, 
hut Betty Lou Smith, pint ized 
riamour yirl, can we-ar the very 
latest ha ir styles with the clever 
abandon that mamy an older 
maiden would do well to copy

Spotlirht of the week tfoes to 
the very lovely, hiirhly’ attractive 
Jane Stephens and her mother, 
one of tho sweetest of srracious 
ladies. Miss Stephens and Mm 
.Stephens are the thnurhtful. 
kindly kind o f folks that are 
assets to our town, and valuable 
as neifrhbnrs to associate with. 

------------------- o---------- - -

Saturday nijrht was acclaimed 
hy the Juniors and Seniors of 
Baird Hi»rh School a.* the time for 
the annual Clas? Banquet Kiifhty- 
four irueHLi w i-rc: pr**sent for the 
affair. ,arrie*l out in Bon Voyajre 
motif a? a hearty farewell to the 
Senior? whc. embark this cprinir 
as youthful citizen.s of the town. 
F’ lac* card? had ships painted in 
thq tx>rner and th? menu and pr-'- 
irram wa« handeti out on paper 
bordered in red, white, and blue 
Tiny sti-amboat whir-ties, topped 
with flairs ''mbedded in a »rum- 
dtop ba ;• niarkisl -a* h plact. 
Th«- proirram was b’t'h liirhted

1 -Another hitrhly lauccessful ban- 
: banquet honoring the Callahan 
i i ’ounty faculties. The zanquot 
; was held in the Clyde School 

huildintr with Frank Turner,, 
president of McMurry Collejre, as 
speaker. Superintendent Olaf G. 
South and frroup o f the Baird 
teachers attended. The banquet 
w’as served by the Clyde Senior 
Class

Next wet*k we’ll have a com
plete report on the Road Show,

I presented by the Classes and var- 
j ious organizations of the Baiixl 
\ schools. The show is slate*! for 
I Thursday niirht, when all irood 
; we»‘kly papers are at press, and 
I so it’s just a shade late to 
; mak*' this edition, but if pa.st 

p»*rformanoes are anything to be 
j trui«l*‘d by, this show was undoubt 
: .slls a success.

The Baird Bear Band under 
the able direction of .Maestn> 
Dab- McCook, will inva«ie .Abilene 

j Saturday in an effort to mow- 
down the winning' laurel and re 

turn home vict«'rious The Band

is well «>rifaiiize«i, well trainetl 
and schooled aloriK the music 
truck, and to add U> the spirit, 
the younK.sters have all new, and 
flashy uniforms. With this hasty 
invoice you can readily see that 
the Bainl Band has hiirh chances 
of beinic the top 
meet.

The Headliftht, school annual, 
is in the last lap of beinar publish 
ed and any day now the books 
will arrive. This year’s Head- 
liirht promises to be one of the 
best the school has ever hud made

By the way, here are the 
names of the lucky lassos who 
earniHl letters in Basketball this 
year and (who are now sjwrtiny 
spiffy re<l jackets proclaimintf 
that fact, Ruth Dyer, .Anne Hill, 
Dorothy {Chrisman. Iila Mae 
(Hover Jo Ester Jones, Patsy 
Rister, and Robbie Walker.

D E U 'IM A N  ( ’ l , n i equipment and practical instructor k'OR SALE— All kinds of USED

Intestinal Gas Pains

The Delphian I'lub met with 
Mrs. E. C. h'ulton on Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. McCarver as 
leader ol) the .proKram. Mrs. Mc
Carver trave an interestinir talk 
on “ The Person You Have to 
Live With", Mrs. Hariris dis
cussed “ Footnotes for Happy 
Marriasre’,’ while Mrs. Cockrell 
irave “ Your Personality and God" 

Mrs. M. C. McGowen K»ye s 
report of the County Institute 
held in Putnam last',week.

Tre club was srlad to welcome 
as jruests for the hfternoon, Mrs 
Blackburn, Mrs. Payne Hollinirs- 
heiul and Mrs. R. L. Elliott.

The club adjourned to meet 
next Tuesday for a business meet- 
injr in the home of Mrs. C. B. 
Snytler, where Mrs. Snyder will 
review the hook, “ From Cave 
Women to Club Wo»nen“

----------------o----------------

I,ow tution; board and room with TIRES. See L. R. Hughes st 
in walkintr distance at $25. a Baird Camp. 18-4tp
month. Write for free catalog a n d __________ ________________
complete information. ^
SouthweHt V ocational School FOR RENT—3 room apartment. 

For Printers furnished, hot and cold water. See
3800 Clarendon Drive, Dallas, Tex. C. L. Dickey, Baird.

■o-------------------  I ------------------- o-

FOR SALE—Good first year
Qualla Cottonseed and clean 
thrashed maize seed.

Mrs. R. W. Cook. Rt No 1 
2-tp Baird, Texas

MALE HELP WANTED

Movie operators an<( managers, 
Baird Distri(H, Movie Circuit 
Work, Address— 1416, Gulf State 
Bldg, Dallas, Texas 4-tp

NINETY-SIX per cent of all business tran.sactiona 
in this country, are settled by means of 
bank checks-

spir.i:= ar-s --ut from
bia< k p:ip r pa?te«i there to make 
ssm** artist’ ’, picture complete 

Jj-*! think, this friend of yours 
tumbieti .’Ut of be<l last We<ines- 
day and too'tv a long look out of ] 
the bedroom window. It looked ' 
for all the world like any 
other day Our dog was chasing 
the hen and six downy babies out 
of the petunia bed and things 
weie just about as usual. How 
was I to knew that it was really 
one of those special holidays 
that in your opinion should be ' 
eeb rat̂ Ad nationally* And the 
cauiM of It all* Well, Otto Bor- 
den'»ircher, writer of “ Vignettes” 
for the Fort Worth Star Telegram 
dropp- d by for a visit, snd that's 
reason iirough for a celebration. 
Mr Bordenkircher was on his 
wSav to a Press conference in 
Amarillo and his very attractive 
wtf*' and young son were with 
him Jimrr.yj with his dark brown 
I V"- H’ •' --by littb- b<<> s?rin. i-. 
a !;-.l t'at iKir- vr ; in" w*-l!b  ̂
pro.iii f, ar i t . > i;Ttu.;.ly ar-

R-‘memb**r whrr this r..lumn 
told you a'^ut Jieg' . th.- perky 
boll pup, snd high b< “.' of the 
Holm?s Dnig* ft seems thst 
Mike, tho dog belonging t« Roy 
Williams, and -argetd-of-arms on 
the east side of main street, 
things he has been slighted in 
this publicity racket and is now 
stealing Jigg’-- thunder by calmly 
strutting his beat with papers, 
match boxes. ian<i packages in 
his mouth Mike d<>«*sn’t intend 
to h«- outwitte*! by any dog 

Bool  ̂ of the Me.*ek is J Frank 
Dobbie’s “The Longhorn:” . It’s 
one of ti t- best Texas stories to 
come from the pen of thi.’  write 
and. as u: i.a' th*< ’ tyle is me 
that any T -xan can take straight 
to his h -art W -t'n r v u like 
wertem lore >r another Cavor 
you’ll find this a refri .! ;ng, blood 
inglin" ■ri.'' -f olt tat.

FOR SALE - All kinds of USED 
TIRES. See L. R. Hughes b* 
Baird Carap

".Adlerika quickly relived me of 
gas pains iu the intestines." ( ( ’ . 
B.-Ohiol (las pains due to ile-' 
layed bowel action r*‘lieved thru 
QIHCK resluts from .ADLERIKA 
Get it TtJDAY.

IIOLMES DRUG ( (>.

LKARN BRI.VTKR’S TRADE 
Printers earn a goo<l living. 

The field is^big: trained men are 
in ilemand. Our non-profit School 
controlle*! hy printers and pub- 
lisheds, has ll.'iO.OOO of mmlern

The First National Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)!

(P-t

W e  have made it our Number One Job
to see that the National Defense Program goes
steadily forward with the whple-hearted support
o f Lone Star Gas System

A- ’  -  -  V  ̂ - y  . . .

A

L o m e  S t a r  G a s  S t s t e m
m

D. A.HUIX3T 
gaa*******

x p r l l  1 « .

1919 W O O D

To Saployees o f  
Lone Star Gas Syetea:

These are unusual times. At no other period in many years 
have we had the problems we face today.

 ̂READY natural gas is playing an 
imoortanr part in national defense 
activities in the Southwest, where army 
cantonments, airplane factories, and 
numerous other defense projects are 
dependent upon*natural gas fuel serv
ice. \yhatever it takes to get gas to the.:e 
army camps and national defense 
plants, we will do it! Out goes the word 
to more than 3,600 employees and Lone 
Star Gas System rises to the occasion of 
the national emergency. Being accus
tomed to emergencies our employees 
with one accord subscribe to this nolicy 
of preparedness, ’ ’Whatever it takej— 
it shall be done.”

rn o s o  -.oave we had the problems we laco ____  ̂.
No matter what other demands are made upon us we must work 

together faithfully, loyally, and with unity of p\irpose to ren
der all possible assistance toward national defense. This is 
the Number One Job of every American citizen. Whatever is nec
essary, we are ready to do our part so that America’s defense
program will go steadily forward,

r

y , —program will go steadily lorno.. w..
No other industry is more important than ours in the na

tional program. Therefore, a full spirit of responsibility will 
serve each of us well in the demands which the national crisis 
is making and will continue to make on the natural gas industry 
collectively and individually. Lot it be the firm resolve of 
each of us that whatever it takes we are ready for our responsi
bilities, When it is all over let it be said of you and Lone 
Star Gas Syetem that we did not fail our country and our people
in time of trouble, /f\̂ /

Throughout the 4,800 miles of inter
connected pipeline system and its asso
ciated facilities for dependable service 
— engineers, foremen, construction 
gangs, compressor station forces, drill
ing crews, supply depots, executives and 
personnel—all are alert to their new
est responsibilities of public service.

i. A. HU1/3Y
presid®Bt

LONE STAR

LONE S T A R  G A S  S Y S T E M
PIONEFRS IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF DEPENOABIE GAS SERVICE FOR MORE THAN THREE DECADES

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Water i 
Prograi

W e will not be renponaible for any bills charged to 
this eompany unlesa purchase order is issued at 
time of purchase.

CHADWICK AND WILLIAMS, Contractors.
CROSS. PLAINS. TEXAS.

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER
UELICIUUS E'UOU, a genial, friendly service. Meet 
lour E'rienda here lor breakfast, lunch or dinner, 
We specialize in fine Paii-E’rieii Steaks and Good 
Coffee.

Q U A U n CAFE
bred Estes, .Manager.

The Servi 
Mulberry, 1 
Mann and < 
sheds Wate 
are being ex 
and ranehera 
organized M 
("on-'ervatior 
Nixon, Proje 
t'-»lry.

Expert Radio Repair and . . . .  
Electrical Work

If your radio isn’t working right, let us check it 
Minor adjustments will probably put it in perfect 
shape asain.
W K  rah M ve you money on Electrical Work. W e  
Guarantee our work and material.

E. L. IRWIN
PHONE lOS BAIRD. TEXAS

ATTENnON FARMERS
. 4 4  4 ̂

Certified Qualla Cottonseed

FOR SALE at $1.35 Per Bushel
• I < . • I

BAIRD GIN COMPANY

VETERAN DOCK WORKER SAYS THAT j 
t h in k in g  p e o p l e  p r e t t y  g e n e r a l l y  AGREE!

SoviiuiAA\ SeCect l6
t £ i e  B e 6t  l o b t U i q  B e e / i
W J. B. Wilkins is as keen as the next one. 
fie knows what’s going on. Read:

"I like to watcb smart people. Hut it keeps 
me busy because there’s msny brainy ones 
here in Galveston. Most of these folks, I 
find, are particular about the beer they drink. 
They seem to igrec that Southern Select is 
the best casting of all beer, 1 tell you South
ern Select lust can’t he beat!”

The reason Southern Select tastes so good 
is because it is brewed so carefully. It’s the 
only beer in the South brewed with distilled 
Water. Try Southern Select today!

CMVnTON-MOUSTON SMWnWS. B4C.. 0«W .,len. ?•«•«

U Fop* 
Uke

Champof"*^

REAL RADIO FEATURU

Listen to SOUTHERN SE
LECT THE STAR REPOR
TER, Latest News every 
night except Sunday at 10 
P. M. WFAA.WBAP, 880 
on your dial.

GEO. (f. JEWELL
DISTRIBUTO*

1109 N. Breckrnridge 
Breckenridge, Texas, Phone 476
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

We will not be reNponsible fo r  any bills charged to 
this eompany unlesa purchase order is issued at 
time of purchase.

CHADWICK AND WILLIAMS. Contractors.
CROSS, PLAINS, TEXAS.

Water FacilitieH 
Program

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER
DELICIOUS P'UUD, a genial, friendly service. Meet 
your E'nends here for breakfast, lunch or dinner. 
We specialize in fine Pan-i*‘fied Steaks and Good 
Coffee.

Q U A U n  CAFE
E'red h’stes, Manager.

Expert Radio Repair and . . . .  
Electrical Work

If your radio isn't working right, let us check it 
Minor adjustments will probably put it in perfect 
shape acaiu.
W E  can S«Te you money on Electrical Work. W e  
Guarantee our work and material.

E. L. IRWIN
PHONE lOS BAIRD, TEXAS

g  1 y  wy

ATTENTION FARMERS
A t  * 1  ̂ wt. 1

Certified Qualla Cottonseed 

FOB SALE at $1.35 Per Bushel< t • • , *

BAIRD GIN COMPANY

VETERAN DOCK WORKER SAYS THAT 
THINKING PEOPLE PRETTY GENERALLY AGREE

SwitiuiA/A Sfifect l6
#  J. B. Wilkins is as keen as the next one. 
Hi- knows what’s going on. Read:

"1 like tu watch smart people. Hut it keeps 
me busy bccauae there’s many brainy ones 
here in Galveston. Most of these folks. I 
find, are fMuticular abont the beer they drink. 
They seem to agree thet Southern Select is 
the best casting of all beer. I tell you South
ern Select lust can’t he beat!”

The reason Southern Select tastes so good 
î  because it is brewed so carefully. It’a the 
only beer in the South brewed with distilled 
»'ater. Try Southern Select today!

CMVnTON WOUSTON StfWBHfS, »4C., GaWaiton. T*«at

It Pop*
Like

ChampeN*'*'

BEAL BAOIO FEATUIICt

Listen to SOUTHERN SE
LECT THE STAR REPOR
TER, Latest News every 
night except Sunday at 10 
P. M. WFAA.WBAP, 820 
on your dial.

GEO. ((. JEWELL
OISTRIBUTOK

1109 N. Breckoniidge 
Breckenrldgc, Texas, Phone 476

The Services of the Big Elm, 
Mulberry, Noodle, Bitter, Dead 
Mans and Cedar Creek Water
sheds Water Facilities Projects 
are being extended to all farmers 
and ranchers residing in the newly 
organized Middle Clear Fork Soil 
ron.'orvation Dis‘ rict, .Sam A, 
Nixon, Project Leader, announced 
t*-*lr.v.

Under the Water Faeilitie.s Pro- 
gram, farmers and ranrhers will 

ansistiKl in tho installation or 
construction of stock ponds, farm 
water storage reserviors, wells, 
water spreader, small garden ir- 
igation systems, and windmills or 
pumps. In aildition, land owners 
will rec»*ive technical nssistanre 
in the establishment of complete 
and coordinated soil and water 
conservation system for theor 
farms or ranches, Nixon contiued

Since the proj»*ct wtis establish 
e«l with headquartiTB at .\hilene. 
in March, I!*.*!**, 71 farmers an<l 
ranchers have recieved hepl under 
th  ̂ water facilities program. Com 
plete sem’ices rendered to those 
farmers and ranchers include, 
among other things, the following: 
3 storage reservoirs constructed 
18 wells developed: 23 wells im
proved: 70 distribution systems 
designed and ‘contructed which 
also serve to irrigate farm gar
dens: conservation surveys made 
on 31.570 acres made on 12,- 
818 acres: contour cultivation on 
4,913 acres, terraces on 1.519 acres 
and strip cropping on 3795 acres.

The water facilities program 
is a cooperative enterprise, being 
carried on jointly by the Bureau 
o f Agricultural Economics, the 
Farm Security AdnUnstratlon, 
and the Soil Conservation Service

The Soil Conservation Service 
and the Farm Sechrity Admin- 
stration have been given respon 
sibilitv for the operations phase 
of ' program, especially In 
wx>r' • out plans for water 
faciht with the farmer or 
rancher ..nd in supervisiong the 
construction or installationg of 
water facilities. In addition, the 
Farm Security Adminstration is 
responsibility for financing the 
program for individual farmers. 
The Bureau of Agricultural Eco 
nomics is charged with over-all 
planning for designate<l agricl. 
tural areas.

Work on indiviilual farms will 
be financed through loans made 
to the land operators by the 
Farm Security Administration. 
Funds thus advanced may be used 
by the landowners to meet costs 
of installation of the facilitites. 
The farmers and ranchers arc not 
required to pay for planning or 
other technical assistance funish- 
ed. The loans, at three percent 
interest, may extend for the life 
of the structure, but in on case 
for more than 20 years, Planning 
and technical help also is avail
able to farmers who do,not need 
loans.

Farmers and ranchers furnish 
as much as possible;of the neces
sary labor and materials needed 
to install or construct a water 
facility. They are provided w'ith a 
sound farm or range manage
ment plan worked out in coopera- 
toin with the Soil Conservation 
Service and the Farm Security 
Adminstration. Such plans provide 
for the use of a complete and 
coordinated soil and water con
servation farming system and a 
crop production which will pro
vide living expenses, operating 
costs and loan payments as 
well as subsistence crops to fur
nish food and feed for family 
and livestock.

Of the 15 water projects in 
Texas, 11 are in the Western Gulf 
Region which includes all of 
Teixas except the High Plains.

Since the first projects were 
established in Texas about 3 
lyeary ago, 729 farmers and ranch 
men who operate more than 549,- 
000 acres in tho 11 projects in the 
Western Gulf Region have re
ceived assistance under the water 
facilities program. They not 
only are developing an adequate 
and dependable water supply for 
farming and ranching operations, 
hut they also are establishing com 
nletq conservation systems which 
hold more water on the land and 
which conserve the soil.

These farmers have constructed 
151 stock ponds which have a 
total storage capacity of 348 acre 
feet, liave developed 120 wells, 
and have installed 136 windmills 
and 17 power pumps.

Landowners and operators may 
file their applications fo" assis
tance under Itie water facilitiss 
program with their local Coonty 
Agent: their local Farm Securtly 
.4dmln«tration office: with Ram 
A. Nixon, Box 1098, Ahilene, Tex.

Mr. and Mrn. 
Cavanaugh And 
Daughter Drown In 
Pecan Bayou

PERSONALS

PeXe Garvin was in from his 
Spring Gap ranch yesterday.

f o r  r e n t  One 2 mom fur- SEE THE AVERY True Draft 
ni.shed apartment, all bills paid. Outfit. I will trade for anytktnc 
Also onq bedroom. Mrs. Fred of value. Bryan Bennett at Blu* 

Estes., Jr. Arrow Service Station.

Mrs. J, C. Barringer is con vales 
ing from an attock *of penumonia

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cavanaugh 
age 70 and 65, and their daugh
ter, Kayola 27, were drowned last 
Friday afternoon in the Pecan 
Bayou. *

The Cavanaugh family lived at 
their fram home seven mile.s 
southwest of Cross Plain.s, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cavanaugh and their 
daughter went to CoUvnan Fri- 
<iay afternoon to get some baby 
chicks from the hatchery and 
left Coleman about 3:.30 rm | took 
a short cut by way of the 
Cisco crossing on the Bayou, <lue 
to heavy rains in that area, it is 
presumed that the car was 
driven into the water, the occu
pants not realizing the depth 
at the t’onl.

Relative and neighbor- were 
not awhre the tragniy until 
Sunday morning when a son 
went to the home of his parent.s, 
found them absent, chickens dead 
in the brooder house, eggs un- 
gathore<l and the cows unmilked. 
He immediately gave the alarm 
and hundreds of people joined 
the search for'the missing couple 
and their daughter. Meantime 
two McGee boys, grandsons of 
the couple, recalled that on one 
occasion Miss Cavanaugh had 
stalled the car in Pecan bayou 
waters. They immediately drove 
to the crossing and found the 
top of the car protruding from 
the falling wmtqrs. •

The bodies of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cavanaugh wsere inaide the ear 
Uit the daughter was missing 
and up to yesterday morning 
had no  ̂ been found. It is /thought 
that thq car stalled and Miss 
Cavanaugh got out land in an 
attempt to swrim ashore was 
swept down the stream. The 
search is heinorf continued.

Sheriff, C. R. Nordyke, of 
Baird has joinoil the searching 
party Monday and has been there 
almost constantly.

Funeral services for Mr. and 
Mrs. Cavanaugh were held at 
Gross Plains Tuesday.)

Mr. an<l Mrs. Cavanaugh have 
lived in the Dressy community for 
more than .50 years, where they 
w'»»re stock farmers

Three sons and three daugh
ters survive the Cavanaughs, 
residents of this area for 50 
years.

WPA Supervisor 
Visits County 
Public Library

Mrs. W. P. Brightwell is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Marshall 
Newcombe, and family In Dallas

Henry Ijimbert of Jul N. M. 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed I.ambert, Wednesday

f'harley Ha<lley of Fort Wi rth 
spent the week-end with friend 
in Baird.

Mr. anil Mrs. Rusk Williams, 
of Tuscola visiting Mr. Williams 
si <ter, Mr' Ed I.,ami>ert and 
family, Wednesday ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Murphy, 
and little daughter. Gail, of 
Monnahans. pent the pn-st w*-«-k 
■nd with home folks in Baird.

Mr. and Mr.s Jones Price of 
Van Horn, spent the past week
end with Miss Eliza Gilliland, 
and family. The*y were enroute 
hom« from a trip to Austin and 
points in Louisiana.

General Motors Trucks steer as "easy as your 
car!" Their Cradle-Coil Seats are quite as com
fortable! And they give you greater pulling 
power then any other truck — engine size fog 
size. Drive e CM C before you buy another truck.
fists s s r e s s O fW ssft ssr sv s  VMAC Piem sT Is— if sv eA eM sfeA il

Misses Jo. Bloyd, Georgia Lee ■ 
Gregory, Margaret Schrank, Mae j 
Clair Wheeler, Lula West. Men- I 
dames, Margie Ray and Charlie ' 
West attended the Beauty Show ( 
at Lubbock, Monday and Yues- * 
day.

______  1
Mrs. S. E. Settle, former ' 

county clerk, is convalescing from ' ■ 
a aevere attack of penumonia. ‘ /  
Miss Chrystine Settle, who came I 
home to attend her mother, has ' 
returned to Ballinger to resume ' 
her duties as teacher in the ! 
public schools there. {

Reviial Meeting 
Begins At 
Methodist Church 
April 30

BAIRD MOTOR COMPANY
M ARKET STRBBTt t e t a’ BAIRD. TEXAS

MfcK ,C.'. PklCEO
TkUCKS OF VAlUf CMC GASOLINE -O IC S C L

|Miss Bonnie McAfeew of San 
Antonio, As.sistant state super
visor of WPA librai^’ projects. 
Miss Pauline Pettit of Ft Worth 
District superN’isor and Mrs. Ola 
Doris Crismon, of ra s  tland. Area 
supervisor, visited the Callahan 
County Public Library at Baird, 
on April 17th.

They expressed them selves as 
well pleased with the growth of 
the library’ , the increase in the 
number o f readers and the num
ber of communities served, the 
efficient serv'ice of the WPA 
.Mberarkin Mrs. Rosa Ryan, the | 
good condition in w’hich she has ! 
kept the books and the interest 
shown in the lihran,’ by the ; 
residents of Callahan county, j

From a small nucleus of 150  ̂
books, with which the library 
was opened, in Feb 1937, the 
number has been incnvised to 
1.005. There are at present 482 
n'aders, representing 18 cum- ' 
munities.  ̂ I
'The Library is open every week ' 

iday until 5:30. Many readers] 
e.^pecially from the rural com
munities, take advantage of the , 
r«“duced hook rate, of 1 l-2c 1 
per pound by mail. This one fact j 

particulary has helped to secure | 
nvulers from outlaying parts of j 
the county. i

Since Jan. 1941, 111 books! 
have been added by donations or i 
purchase. Each month a number 
of books is purchased. At the i 
beginning of th« summer vacat
ion, when school libraries are 
closed, juvenile books are purchas I 
•d to be available for the j 
younger readers. |

In connection with the llhrary, 
a county museum has been open
ed where iclice of pioneer dajrz 
of the county are to be collected 
and preserved under the auper- 
v'slon o f  Mrs L. L. Blackbrm. 
These will be exhibited in a large 
case nresented by Misses John 
and Eli.ska Gilliland.

Rev Finis Crutchfield, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church of 
Vernon, will he the speaker for 
the revival meeting lieginning 
Wednesdav evening, .\pril 30. at 
tho Baird Methodist Church. Rev 
Crutchfield serv»»d for several 
years in the North Texas Confer 
ence, and three years ago trans
ferred to the Northwest Texas 
Conference. In the North Texas 
Conference Brother Crutchfield 
wnaa a leader in evangelistic 
work, and since being in this 
Conference he has been appointed 
Chairman of the Commission on 
Evangelism.

The me»*ting begins April 30 
and will run through May 11. 
Mrs. Hugh Ross, Chior Director 
will be in charge of the chior 
and special music. Prayer groups 
will meet each evening at seven 
fiftoem. The young people will 
meet in the Church Basement: 
the Juniors will meet in their 
I..eague room, under the direct
ion of Mrs. T. A. White: places 
for the adult groups will be an
nounced later.

The morning services will meet 
each morning at ten o’clock, and 
the evening services at seven 
forty-five.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend. J '

............. .....  -o
ATTENTION FVRMFR.S 

.\ND RANCHERS

The

JACKSON ABSTRACT COMPANY

has been opened for busines,s, two doors Nortk 
of City Hall, and INVITE YOC TO CALL UPON 
US WHEN IN NEED OF An AR.S'TKAtT OF 
TITLE.

MRS. STELLA GILLILAND. Manager 

L. B. LEWIS. Attorney, Associated

A l l  R i g h t !
Igefie O u t is the

I have equipment for building 
tanks and will be glad to talk 
with you in reference tank build 
ing. I will appreciate your bus
iness.
4-tp GROVER CLARE Baird

CO'^TONSEED- Genuine summ.r 
ours, half and half cottons«>ed 
higest * percent lint. turnout 
good staple, don’t be misled 
plant tho best, $1.00 bu.

Quincy Loven
4-t 17 mi. S. Clyde

SALE OR TRAD E- Modle ‘A’ 
Coach for sale or trade for 
goocf milk cow or cahres.

B. CROW
1-tp f 6 mi SE Bayou

NOTICE

The Eastern S^nr Memorial 
service held at Masonic Hall, 
April 26th. Fridav, 8:00 p. m, 

Tbe public is cordially Invited.

D A U  Af; NEWS
Dcliv«red Dpi^

Oatl or

B!!.l V i»\N H V' FN.S

BOB (roaring): "W ho  snatched the bulb from my lam p? 
I might as well move out in the y a r d ! ”

JAN E (tearfully): “ Go ahead ! The yard light is better 
than the tiny bulbs you get. . . .  I had to have some light 
in the kitchen, didn't I? YOU took the kitchen bulb for thm 
garage . . . ”

WHY Quarrel Over Liqht?
Mo s t  everyone does it at some time or other 

—and unnecessarily, b e c a u s e is CHEAP 
in West TexAs. .\ 100-watt Mazda bulb costs only 
15c; a 150-watt bulb, 20c ; and a 3-way 100-200-300- 
watt bulb, 60c. Avoid bulb-snatcbing quarrels and 
arguments about who’s going to use the light by 
keeping an extra supply on hand.

And about the yard— make night-time your 
play-time w ith a new floexi light that also protects 
the home. Ask for demonstration.

YARD FLODD LIGHTS
N o w  O o /y  • .  .  •

"NAfest'
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Cmilahan County 
HimpUal News

News Fromirical patient, hat Jt>een dismitted 
from the hospital.

Farrit Bennett, Baird madiral AAA Office
________  patient, hat been ditmtited. ; _________

Robert Lee Mutic, Abilene is
lira. W. H. Ben^- is recover-* nunlical’ patient.

. - u 1 • 1 • Mrs. S. K. Stwle, penumon»afrom severe head injurie.«

E. L. PierMin

in .  f.n . She w-.. m..*- "  '■"I’P"’','"!' «"<1

he said. Citing production fifr- 
urea, he pointed'out that in 1933, 
Icforc the inaujrurotion o f the 
povemment’t diversion profrram 
409,810 t-ins of peanuts were 
produced. Of ll ese, 312.740 tons 
were c'eaneii i nd shelled for the

cti to her home last Sunday 
Rom to Mr. < and Mrs C. L. 

■ d fin ley  on Monday, .\pril 21 
a danfchter, who has been named 
■atMa Dawn.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
ViDiamB, of Abilene on Tuesday

moved to her home.
All farmers interested in the pro ; edibU tcaoe, 96,810 were used on 

duction of peanuts will benefit the farm and in miscellaneous 
, from adoption of marketinir quo- and .mlv 1,200 tons were

° , tat on the 1941 peanut crop cruthi.d for oil.
! if ,rrowers approve quoUs in the With the start of the diversion

Dr. White To Be i nation-wid^ referendum Saturday projrram in 1934.;production jump
_ 4 J  A April 20. 1941, J. L. Farmer, ■ to 504,973 tons of which 79,

------------ - I n a u p e r a t e a  . 4 «  C allahan county AAA committee ^ * 5  were crushed for oil. The
April 22nd. a daujrrter, who hat P r e s i d e n t  o f  H. S ,  T '.  chairman said here today. jrovemment diverted 76.509 tons
<--------------- 1 u — * • Farmer pointed ou that reject- of the latter figure, bearini? the

ion of quotas in the referendum ; $9.81 'cost uor ton difference beU

Evelyn Tate,
Eldon B. Cooper, and Movadene 

Craw/ord,
Robert Tracj’ and Neva Jeanne 

Vetter,
Charlie W. Sumruld and Evelyn 

Moffitt.

Ibfwi nameii Marcie
D. W. Potter, of Cross Plains, 

ia a patient of aurtfical.
Ernest Kanady, of Belle Pbtin, 

is a snrical patient.
Mrs. Ollie .Xustin, Cross Plains 

ia a sunrical patient.
Miss Bill Womae, of Baird is a 

merical patient.
Ralietrh Ray i f  Baird is a 

medical patient.
t;. ]. Harn-un. of (lye  is a 

medical patient.
Wylip Sm»tllt'y, Rowden, sur- 

cical patient, has been, dismissed 
from the hospotal.

^Hinda McCowen. Baird.

would mean that mo price-stabiliz ween the established price and the
Three-dav inautruration cere- in,r diversion to oil projrram oil price. . . w i

monies, to mark formal induction would be in eff.'ot, while approval By 1940, when production had

Do Daviss Drops Reduce Ear 
I.ancinK—Save Misery and 
Money?—“ ASK A CSKR”
They contain no carbolic acid, nar 
itic or oil. WAS the prescription 
of an ear specialist for 14 rail- 
.Toads. Contains bofflyform!

CITY PHARMACY 
-— ------- -------- o —■

NOTICE!

To Whom It May Concern:
It haa b«*en brought to our at-

of Dr William R White as 7th would meaq that either the diver- climbe<l to an estimated 325. , tention that MrJ J. Frank Brown,
president of Hanlin-Simmon.s,Cni sion or loan proirram. or Uith. 817 tons, the cost of divertimr the , insr has the report of largest ap-
versitv Abilene, will lx* held on w-puld ope rate to protect the 27.5.00 tons not “needed by the I pi,, orchard in Texas by people 
A ril *’ 7 **8 and 29 growers. edible trade had climbed to $3().00 who know nothinir about the re-

*<Lt-tan.lmir denominational “ Those who plant within their a ton and totaUsl about $10.(K10.- lative size appbi orchards, 
leaders, and the presidents of p,anut allotments will be able 0(H). . We are sendinir you one of
several Southwest V Texas schools to market all the peanuts they It is impossible for the jrovern- these that you may know the
will spiak at the several in- produce at thq price established ment to continue a diversion pro followinir facts: 
aujrural proirrams. to hiirhliirht , by the jrovernment through a loan jrrani without placinjr a l''''it We arq the first to
iprinir observance of the 60 or diversion proirram.” the com upon production of peanuts for the lar»rest apple orchard in Tex- 
anniv. rsarv of the founding of mittee-men said. “ In addition, if the eilible market.” Farmer point „ „  after makinp investiiration of

sur- Hardin-Simmons in 1891.

$5M  Per SIMKOO Per Year 
At TO.MOHILPS

$TJ0 Per $100.00 Per Year 
rSKD AI TOMOKILKS

U N A N C K I) HY

ASHLOCK l\ S l HASTE AGENCY
INSURANC E THAT l*KOTE( TS YOUR EQUITY 

PMR?\ T E W S . . . .  PHONE, .iB

peaches and plums.
All these are in our or

chards. not to mention our larjre 
nursery.

Reports like some of these

For Memorial Day
.4 M OM  MEST EXPI RES

Only airele'vx stone .serves as an endurint; monument 
to the metnory . . .  of those who have ifone on. . . 
Memorial Day is near . . . do you have Mimeone to 
remember?
Uor years, .'sam Dryden has had the reputation of 
being a monument maker on whom you can depend 
fo r  proper memorials.

At your need, we shall be pleased to serve you.

Sam L. Dryden
782 Walnut Street AHILENE Phone 1176

they plant within other soil- ed out. “ The law authorizing a tj,e apple plantings
depleting allotments establishe<l referen<lum on marketing quotas \Vo have the trees ready
for their farms, they will recieve was passed by Congress on the to count to show for themselves, 
full payments under the 1941 request of producers and pro- a. Mr Browning claims 18(H)
.Agricultural Conservation Pro- ducers’ associations throughout trees, while we have 5200 apple

gram " the county. Ever>’ grower, trees alone and around 2500
Farmer said the ••etablished whether he’s a landlord, owner- 

price would be between 5(< and 75 operator, tenant, or share-cropper 
percent of parity. (Parity, in who shared in the proceinls of a 
agricultural terminology, is the 1940 peanut crop which was pick
price which will give the com- ed and thrasheil by mechanical .............
mo<lity a purchasing power ««quiv- means, has one vote in the reter enamating from newspapers and 
alent to the purchasing power of endum. The pro«lucers themselves county agent’s office are untrue 
the commodity in the base period, will express their opinion of unfoundixl and should be
1909-1914) quotas at the polls and on that ,«orre<-ted.

“Those who overplant thier expression of opinion «U'P‘‘t'‘l* fl'*’ yVe have 4000 trees of our 
peanut acerage allotments will decision as to whether they shall app],. orchanl with bloom on them 
be able to sell their peanuts up be in eff«*ct.” this year.
to their marketing quotas at the For quotas to be in effi^ct tw'o Also it might be of interest 
r.-tablished price but must either thirds of the producers voting in know that the writer
ideliver their excess peanuts to a tbo referendum throughout the hereof, was Secretary of the 
de:-ignate«l agency at the oil nation must voU> favorably. If Chamber of Commerce and Cash- 
price or pay a ihres- cent a pound quotas ar4 adopteil, they will be ^-r of the bank at Clyde and was 
penalty on the excess,” he continu m effect on the peanut crops in r,.sponsible for the shipment of

1941, 1942. and 1943. ’ * ‘  - - ’ - " - I

YARD SHRUBS
We will BE IN BAIRD Saturday, April 5 with A 
LOAD OF EVERGREEN and BLOOMING SHRUBS 
FOR SALE.

LOOK FOR US ON THE STREET SATURDAY

ICs Perfect Time to Plant

We will include many varitien and sixes With Low 
Prices and (i<M>d Healthy Plants (frown in your cli

mate. We will call on you if you will leave your name 
at the Star office before Saturday. No charge for 
Land.scaping

Coleman Nursery and Floral Company

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
kind friends for their kindness 
and sympathy shown os in the 
illness and death o f our loved 
one Walter Morgan.

May God’s richest blessings 
rest upon each and everyone of 
you. I

Mrs. W. II. Morgan and family

TOM B. HADLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

19 Y ean In Baird 
Since .August, 16, 1922 

Office Three blocka East of 
Court House Baird Texas

One out of every three-and-one- 
half wells drilled by Texas oil
men to date  ̂has been dry. 

------------------- o-------------------

Dr. V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

X-RAY

■d.
If quotas are rej<*cted. accord

ing to the committeeman, all pea 
nut gr-'\e»irs will sell their pea 
-t.ls at whatever price the oil 
(•n:-her or the edible trade might 
offer, which would mean that the
price of all peanuts probobly following listed communities:

apple tree-i that set the original 
orchards there except the Perrin 
orchanl, which was the orchard 
that gave us the information and

POI.I..8 FOR .M ARKETINT.
q l ’ OTA RKFERENDl’ M -----  ------  _

On Satunlay. April 2f>. the knowledge that the finest De- 
polls will open at 9:(K) o’clock Jicious apples would grow at 
a. m. and colse at 7:00 p. m. in CKde

The writer personally guar-
would settle at the oil price, 
r.enerally. the oil price is consider 
ably lower than the i*dible peanut 
price.

Scoring critics of the govern
ments’ piainut program which has 
peggeii edible trade prices above 
the oil price level. Farmer de- 
cland that if the government 
had not financed a »liversion-to- 
oil pn*gram, the price of all 
f»-anuts probably would have 
‘ ettle<l tat the oil price, and none 
'could have recieved the compara 

I tively high price of recent years”
Demand for peanuts has failed 

to keep puce with the increased 
pnnluction of the pa^t few years.

Baird, at the Courthouse; Denton anteed the shipment of tre<>s 
at the school: Rowden at the This is fumisbixi you just to 
Rowden Store; Cross Plains at keep the record straight
the Chevrolet Garage; Clyde at 
M. II. fPerkins’ office; Cotton
wood at Coffey's Store; and 
Atwell at the Atwell Store. 

---------------— --------------------

SHANKS, NURSERIES.
Clyde, Texas. 

(Paid Advertisement.)

32,408 Printing and publishing 
plants in the I ’ nited States employ 
500,000 trained people: w’e offer 
training in hand composition, 
linotype, presswork, using more 
than $150.(H)0 of modem equip
ment to train you in a school 
controlleil by printers and pub
lishers, operat«‘d without profit, 
liOw tuition and reasonable room 
and board within walking distance. 
Write for free catalog and further 
information.
Southwest Vocational School

I For Printers
3800 Clarendon Drive, Dallas. Tex.^

-o-

Office Upataira 
Telephone Building

BAIRD,' TEXAS

Dr. R. A. Webster
Haa Opened An Office At

Holmes Drug Co.
BAIRD, TEXAS 

Office Houra— 2 to 6 P. M.

Otis Bowlder, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

From The County 
Records

DEEDS OF TRUST

Naturol Gas Has 
Part In National 
Defense Program

Texas has prmluced more than 
27 per cent of all the oil pro
duced in|the entire United States 
to date. V

1507 First National Bank Bldg 
Phone 2-2066, Dallas, Texas

S N. Foster and wife, to J.

Gas helps put homers in 
the Blq>’. In its own efficient way.

gjj^oooo Facts That Concern You -Ao. 27 of a .Series

.N. rosier ann wiie. 10 j . l____. f  this fuel IS doing a bang-up job 
t. Rumpb dated the 21st day of , . , . tt 1 o »• J U. of helping Uncle Sam Ui roUFeb. 1941. $1000.00 indebtness ‘  ̂ i...,- „ ui„i.

G
F« , „  1 J n armament proiluction into highon E part of lots No 1 and 2 » : _ ̂ . f  gear, according to discussionsin Blk 51. N. part of town of ^ear. a i k
Cros-i Plains, Texas. schedulefl for the national con- 

ros-! I'lains, lexus. ,  , 1. ,  -  V onH vention of the natural gas sect-.Vn-. Frances K. Ashlock and r
hu.h.nd to J .m o, E. R o „  et .1 O ..  A ..oc,.t,on  m
.Intel tl.e 4th .Uv of Oct 19SS. r*” '.'* ' " “ y "
ltl.20.0f, .io,lcbtoe„ on SO ncto,
out of the ,S 1.2 of SW 1.4 m in  I""*';:*' Tho Port
r im  r o .  ,urv..y 88 to Banker, '  PI” ' " " '  ' ' “ ‘ -

Federal Loans
If Interested in refinancing ei 

turchasing farm on long terms 
per cent intere.it through Fed- 

rml Lr.ad Bank and supplemental 
>and Bank—foreclosed farms and 
•ther f«*al estate for sale; small 
lown payment and easy terms on 
alance with cheap rate of interest 
ee or write,

H. M. Perkins, Sec-Treas.
Citizens NFLA. Clyde. Texas

W ylieFuneral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE 
I.«dy Embalraer and Attendant 

, Flowers For All Occasiona

Phones C8 and S3

FAMILY WASH

OTIS BOW YER
L A W Y E R

Baird, Texas

I i‘ Co.
P. G. Hatchett and Wife to 

Bankirs Life Co. dated 
April 10th. 1941. $r),0(H).fH') in- 
d* btness on 960 acren of land, in 
Surveys 18,'24. 25. 28 and 29 
I' and I). .A. lands.

ional Defense
The natural gas industry of 

the nation, withi several thousand 
visitors, will be represented at 
the convention .

From hardening intricate parts 
of machine guns to th<* final

!• Cents Pound 
Bundle Must be .50 per cent 

Flat Work
Will Call Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday of Each Week 
Call Phone No. 131

GROVER GILBERT 
Representative, Baird, Texas

Dr. M.CJMcGOWEN
DENTIST, X-RAY

Office, First State 
Bank Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

but it s a great orchestra nevertheless
Even a great (xchestra will make a 
aroaicaJ mistake once in a white. And 
nmee m  a w hile. . .  out of the thousands 
d  decent, law-abiding beer retailers in 
T exas . . . y o u ’ ll com e across one 
or tw o who operate disreputable estab- 
liahmenta.

These “ black sheep”  retailers con
stitute a tiny minonty. Yet they tend 
to drag down the good name of beer.

B y arousing public indignatxm, such 
undesirable retailers endanger yomr 
right to enjoy good beer. They also en

danger the benefits to the public that 
beer has made pnsniMc.

For exam ple, in T exas beer has 
created 31,165 new joba with an annual 
p a y ro ll o f  $ 2 2 ,0 7 6 ,1 8 2  and paid 
$2,273,968.64 in taxes last year.

The brewnng irxlustry wants “ black 
sheep” retailers eliminated entirely. J oa 
can help us by patronizing only the 
reputable, legal places where beer is 
sold. And by reporting irregularities to 
the duly constituted law enforcement 
authorttiea.

BB£R,..a beverage o f  moderation

E. G. I^w and iqife. to Land heat treating of tiny parts tor 
Bank Comr, dated 9th dav of Finantic bomers. specially de- 
April 1941, $2,500.00 indebtedness signed gas furnaces are speeding 

on 200 acres out survey 2. D.D A national defense production at an
ever-increasing pace. Equipment

L A. Warren to First National development for peace-time uses 
Bank of Wichita Falls. Texas, through cooperative research and 
.dated 8th day of April 1941, engineering under sponsorshup 
$11,000.00 indebtedness on oil m- of the American Gas Association, 
terest in Matilda Cherry Survey | is rapidly being put to work to 

4 speed priduction in war industries
Oil Leases North American Aviation, Inc.

W. Clyde* White, et ai to L. A. warplane plant between Dallas 
Wasson, dated 20th day of March and Fort Worth, ia an example 
1941, on Blks 29 and 26 Victoria of natural gaa service to national 
rount]( School Unds.^ defense projects. Supplying all

R. L. Force, to L. A. Warren, fuel requirements at the $7,000,- 
dated ths 7th day of April 1941, 000 factory, the Lone Star Gas 
on 1-4 working interest in M. Company’s 4,800 miles of inter- 
Crerry survey No. 4. connected pipe lines assure an

Deeds adequate supply of gas under all
M. T, Hughes ‘ and wife, to conditions short of a general 

Mrs. Sallie Crawford, $400.00 con disaster. Another example is at 
sideration, dated 12th day o f. Camp Barkeley, eight miles south 
April 1941,-on Ix)t No. 2 in Blk west of Abilene, where 19,000 
14 City of Baird, officers and men of the 45th Div-

Mineral D «d  R. L. Clinton to inion depend upon natural gas 
E. C. Low, dated the 3rd day of for all fuel requirements, from 
April 1941, covering 1-12 in- heating water for shaving to
lerest in all of thq oil gas and dpnerating steam'for heating the
minerals in 200 acres out of sur. buildings that comprise the 
No. 2. D.D.A. lands I 710-be<( hospital area. The prob.

n, P, HoIIisi and wife, to A, E. U-ma overcome in supplying these 
Young, dated the 11th day of < national defense plants and camps 
April 1940, $1,000.00 considerat- i are to he studied at the Daala 
ion on lot) No. 4. Blk 50, town of j covention.
Clyde. Texas.

MARRIAGE ■ LICENSES

Abilene Laundry Co ----------------

B. F. RUSSELL
ATTORN E Y-AT- LAW(

ATTORNEY AT-LAW I
i

Baird, Texas j
BAIRD, TEXAS

B. L. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY. AT.LAW

(Office at Courthouse) 

Baird, Texas

Abilene Morning 
News

DELIVERED TWICE DAILY 
See or Call

C. W. Conner
Phone 21 

BAIRD. “TEXAS

Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram

FLOWERS
We have Flowers for all o »  

caaions. Special attention given 
to flowers for funerals. We phone 
flowers any where.

PLANT NOW

, - ..............  j Nearly 200,000 oil and gas wells
Harold K. Shepard and Edith have been drilled In Texas to date

DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR 
Morning, Evening and Sunday 

See or Call 
LEE LOPER 

Baird, Texas, Phone 231

Shrubbery, Evergreens, Rose 
Bushes and Plants 

-—See—

Keltons Flower Shop
Baird. Texas

Oar Mo

FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR

New Defense Savings Mrs. Jim Barker 
Bonds and Stamps ; Elected V-P Dist. 

Go On Sale I ff. o . Asso.

The new Defense Saving Bonds 
and Stamps went on Sale yester
day May 1st.

The Defense Savings Bond will 
t>e offered for 76 per cent of its 
maturity value, with maturity 
of 10 years. Thus, a Defense Sav
ings Bond bought in May, 1941, 
for $18.75 will be redeemable 
in May, 1961, for $25.00. This 
is an increase of 33 1-3 per 
cent, equal to an interest re
turn oU 2.9 per cent per annum, 
compounded semi-annually. This 
bond is not transferrable. will 
not fluctuate in value and may 
be redeemable at any time be
fore maturity at values printed 
on its face. Intended chiefly for 
people of amall income, owner
ship is restricted to individuals 
In their own right, with a limit 
upon holdings of $5,000 maturity 
value of bonds i.ssued in any one 
calendar* year. Denominations are 
$25. $60, $100, $500, $1000
The Defense Saving Bonds 
will replace the present 
“ baby bonds”  series and will 
be available to all subscril»ers 
under the Regular Purchase Plan 
familiar to many thouaands of 
small investors.

Great emphasis is laid upon 
the importance of Postal Savings 
Stamps as a means of encourag
ing steady savings among the 
youth of America and all others 
to whom payment o f $18.75 
at one time for the smallest De
fense Savings Bond is not con
venient.

The Postmaster General has ap
proved a new aeries of stamps, 
o f special design, priced at lOc, 
26c, 50c, $1, and $5. Purchasers 
will bf given attractive pocket 
albums in which to mount them. 
An album containing seventy, 
five of the 26c stamps has a ! 
cash value of $18.76, and can be 
exchanged for a defense Savings 
Bond which in ten years will 
he worth $26.00

There are similar albums for 
mounting the 60c, $1 and $5 
stamps, exchangable for $50.00 
and $100.0(1 bonds.

Postal Savings Stamps are on 
•ale only at postoffices, where 
Defense Savihgs Bonds are also 
sold.

Any information in reference 
to the purchase of stamps or 
bonds, may be obtained from 
Miss John Gilliland, postmaster. 
Information irt reference to pur
chase of bonds may be had at 
the First National Bank, in Baird

------------------- o-------------------

Mrs. Jim Barker, of Enter
prise, was elected vice-president 
of the district Home Demonstra-

Pec
Ret
Del

tion Asso. held at Stephenville, 
recently, when more than 50 
members of Callahan County, 
Home Demonstration clubs, head
ed by .Miss Clara Brown, Home 
D(‘monstration Agent, of Calla- 
ban county, attended the conven
tion. Thase were 360 members 
from the 19 counties composing 
the district, present.

Mrs, Barker, who has long 
been and outstanding memliers 
o f Callahan county home demon
stration woi8(, was elected over 
three opponents.

The next meeting of the district 
Association, will be held in 
Baird in the spring of 1942.

Mcl
Reu

Morris Cooke 
Promoted In 
Air Corps

Morris H. Cooke, son of M r., 
and Mrs. W. L. Cooke, o f Baird , 
has been promoted from the j 
rank of Sergeant to Senior Ser- . 
geant, at Kelly Field. This 
order, issued by Col H. R. 
Harmon, Cofirmanding Officer of 
Kelly Field, and is retroactive to j 
April 1, 1941. j

Military authorities at Kelly 
Field, state that Sr. Sgt. Cooke’s 
promotion was based on his atten 
tion to duty and soldierly quali
ties.Promotions in Air Corps are ! 
ional emergency. They must be 
earned by application and hard 
work.
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Popular Young 
People of Denton 
Married

Methodist Revival 
In Progress

J u n

Cc

Dorothy Gardener, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Gardner, was 
married to Harley Sikes, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, G. M. Sikes, Mon
day at the Bright home at 
Potosi.

Rev. Dick Bright officiated in 
• ring ceremony, the brides 
•iatcr, Rcvehlee Gardener and 
Houston Kennedy, friend o f the 
giaemt, m m  the only attendants 
“nie bride was dressed in blue 
crepe, with white accessories, 
she is a graduate of the Denton 
High School.

Mr. Sikes is • graduate of the 
Baird High School, was on the 
Debate Iqam and took Post 
graduate work there. He has been 
employed for the Government for 
the past four years.

They left for Dallas to spend 
a few daya, on their return they 
will make their home with Mr. 
Sides pareats, where he and his 
father are engaged in farming 
and ranching in the Denton 
community.

■■■ o-------------------

The Revival Meeting at the 
Methodist Church began Wednes
day evening, with Rev Finis A, 
Crutchfield doing the preaching. 
Good crowds have been attending 
the services and much interest 
is being shoism.

The prayer groups meet each 
evening at 7:16. The children 
meet with Mrs. Ashby White in 
their league room: the young 
people meet in the basement, 
and the adults meet in Mrs. Hills 
class room.

Everyone is urged to attend 
all the services. The morning 
preaching service begins at 10.00 
and the evening preaching service 
begins at 7:45.

Mrs. Hugh Ross, Choir Director 
is in charge of the chior and 
special music.

------------------- o-------------------
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Baird Band Goes To 
Cross Plains

EPISCOPAL SERVICES

Rev. Willis P. Gerhart, will 
hold services, evening prayer, 
and sermon, at the Episcopal 
Chapel of the Lord’s Prayer. 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30. All 
•re cordially invited to attend.

The Baird Bears Band under 
•'direction of Dale McCook, will 
go to Cross Plains. Sunday after
noon to participate In the Calla
han County Music Festival. The 
group will go by bus.

The band has their new uni
forms, and are quite proud of 
the second place in concert in 
the State Contest, at Abilene, 
laat week.
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